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IMPROVBD PRINTING
ward at first class rates. . We can
solve this problem for those of you
who live here but go away for tfre
Chronicle were reproduced on a spirit wint,er r oy those of you who live elseduplicator which we obtained. from the where and are here only in the summer
Citizenrs Group of Hague" This maif you will let us know when your
chine was capable of doinq a creditaddress
changes. in other words, let
able job on ihe ririt-r5o'copiei-u"t
us know what months you are at your
the rest of the copies would tend to permanent address and what months
In Apri1 , l-97 3r: we
you are away and we will see to it
'b€ illegible.
acguired an old mimeograph machine
that the mail is properly directed.
from the Christmas Club which was
Flease do it now.
noving out of Ticondero$a. The
gachine-was of ancient vintage but
+++++++++++++++++++
relatively-in-each
good condit-io"-""-"pt
in
for a crack
of thre drums '
REAL PROPERTY ASSESSMENTS
rh_lghr lou may have noticed, caused
t llne or two here and there to be
As scheduled, representatives of
obliterated. Efforts to repair the
the
Cleminshaw Company and the 1ocal
oJ.d d,rums or get new ones were unassessors were available to answer
=uccessful.
questions and listen to complaints
\-...
\J
durj-ng the week of February lgth.
.dith this, the twenty-seventh issue, The assessors report that about g0
er printing problems are over, The inquiries were received
most of which
811ver Bay Association which has an
had to do with emors in legal deOff-Set press on which they print their scriptions and other technical
brochures, letterheads and relatea
natters.
of fered as ',a contri;rir.rtings,
lras
Eut1en to the Hague Community,' to
Complaints concerning the new
grint future issues of the Chronicle. assessments
have come principally
Iaedless to sayl the offer was accep- from owners of
1arge tiacts of vatrrd vith alacriiy,
cant land. The Cleminshaw people
found that for t-he most part these
The material is being prepared as
lands had been grossl-y eirdervalued
horetofore including the off-set
in previous appraisals and tfrey unaerngter. SBA will print the required t99k to place a v.alue on
property
eopies and return them for maiiing.
this kind in an amount more nearly ot
Eorking together we should be able
with what they regarded it to be ivorth.
to do a better job for the community. The owners noiv coriplain
that with the
enactment of the Adirondack park
+++++++++++++++++++
Agency law with its severe limitations on the use to which this propBULK },IATLING
erty can be put, the properties-arl
substantially less valuable than
. With the increabe in first class
Cleminshaw found, in fact, it is more
Frrstaqe rates to 10+, we ha,re obor less conceded that they did
not
a third class bulk mailing per- take this fact,or into coniiderati.on
.;inel.
i*t which makes it possible for us- to in determining values.
*and out the Chronicle at an annual
f,ee of $45. ($30. in succeeding
The mat.ter carne before the Real
lraare) plus 6.1C per copy. Thi;
Property Committee of the.Warren
klngg the total mailing cost to
County Board of Supervisbrs and it
1
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iS edlLed. and
-rublished monthly by EmiI Seerup,
3ox 2504 $ilver Bay, New York I L2874.
tt lg nalled free-of-charge to all
reeJ.dente of the Town of, Hague. It
is aupported financLal.ly by civlc
ni.nded cltizenE and local civlc ortranlzatlons. News lt,eme and announcenents of general interest to the
rHE HAGUE CHRONICLE

reople of Haque affi

(continued from page one)

to adopt the proposal of the
teal Property Committee lnfringed
:n the rlghte of local assessors,
uho by law have sole jurlediction
Eg determlne aggesaed valueE. In
llepoeing of the matter, Walter Lamb,
lhalrman of tfre Board r wdB quoted as
rayJ-ng 1 "The Board of Supervieors hqs
rlmply done the Job that vras relueeted of them and wlLl turn over
lata to the local town assescors
For them to ueer or rejectr Ee they
re€ fLt, It ig not the prerogative
:f the County 'Board to J.mplement the
c,hat

.1aw aEgeggmentg.

rl

of L:00 P.M" and 6:00 P.M.
at the school auditorlum on Saturday, April 28th
hourg

Nine highschool Etudents appeared \-z
before the Board to protest unsanitary conditlons which exlst ln the
toilet, shower and locker rooms.
Complaints centered around a lack
of ventllatlon, dampness and resulting offensive odors. It was also
suggested tha'. soap dJ.spensers rather
t,han bars of soap be provlded. The
Fresident
appointed two members to
'immediately

i

examine the girlts
facilitles and two to examine the
boy's facllities, following which,
the Board went into executive eeegion.
No announcement t"as mad,e of, what, if
ariy, action the Board desided it

r+ould take.

+++++++++++++++++++
NBW FOREST RANGERS

Last falL, Clyde Black, who had
foreet ranger in Hague for a
number of years, was traneferred to

been

There thE matter reste at the moment. Saranac Lake. In his place we now \-1
)ur local aasesaors have gLven ev€ry
have two forest rangers - Jameg White
lndlcation that they wll,l adopt the
whlch headquarterE ln Boltonr Le re:lemlnahaw agE€ssments although no
eponeible for the area Eouth of Sp1tt
Elrm decLslon need be made untll
Rock Road, and Wllliam llouck of
rtay 1.
Brant Lake le responeible f,or the
remaLnLng area.
r-++++++++++++++++++
These are the men to coneuLt lf
SCHOOL BOARD MEETING
you want a perml-t to burn leaveg or
other materlalt our local Flre Chlef
The Schoo1 Board held J.ts regular
no Longer has thie authority. CalI
rcnth1y meeting on March 11 wlth
Whlte at 644-946Lt or Houck at
rll memberg preaent.
494-2072, After J.nspectlng the
premlses and the materLal to be
Mrs. thlrley Bly wae appolnted
burnedr either of them wllL author:o the Board to fllt the vacancy
lze the burnlng and speclfy the
rceultlng from the death of her
rusband. the wtll serve untll the
:o:u1"on''
T?! 1" ftlled at the Mey 8 etec-
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l[r. Wilbur Adams vrras present to
rrge his appointment as town policeman

'nr the summer season. He presented
, .t gualifications and stated that
\$"r^rd his wife would move to Hague
' he were the successful candidate.
n'l;;Veral other candidates are under
:onsideration. The mat,ter was left
-o the Po1ice Committee to make the
:lnsl decision.

Dr. Thomas Cummins was re-appointed
'ublic Health Officer for another term

>C

f,our years.

A report was made by the Park
lwnittee on sanitary facilities for
:ha town beach. It was generally
rgreed that because of the high water
:able it would be necessary to have.
r system where waste materLal would
)€ stored in a large underground
:1nk which would be pumped out when)ver necessary. A building with
;eparate compartments for men and
/men and running water would also
re required. While no estimate of
:osts had been obtained, it was sugrted that the project would cost
$5,000, The Committee
;guleast
{ - instructed to proceed to get
:ost figures and report at the next
reting.
Insurance costs for the proposed
;ki-tow ranged from 9400. to $lrl00.
.'hj.ch appeared to be inordinately
rlgrh. The matter was tabled pending
:ceipt of furtfrer cost estimates.
The building committee proposed
--bat the outside of the town hall
>r painted this summer. The Board
rutlrorized the committee to proceed
:o have this done.
There was further discussion on
:ha proposal to purchase a new
:ruck. It was suggested that it be
)ut over tiI1 next yearrs budget.
Idsver, it was then tabled until
:br next meeting.

HAGUE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
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BONSAI

The Japanese word "bonsai,'
{pronounced rone-sigh' ) Iiteralty
:ranelated, means' tray planting
'i',-,-.f+rq
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to the United States by ,fapanin California.
Dr. Harold A. Gelhaar of Sabbath Day
Point. was first introduced to the art
while attendj-ng an art exhibit in 1969
in Florida. Since then he has become interested not only in growing
his own specimens but has participated in shows and lectured on the
subject before many groups. He
now has approximately 40 specimens
which he keeps both indoors and
outdoors at his home.
Dr. & Mrs. Gelhaar are members
of the American Bonsai Society and
Bonsai International. Some of
their specimens have been exhibited
at the Florida State Fair.
At a gathering at his home early
in March, Dr. Gelhaar spoke to a
group of local people on the art of
Bonsai, mentioning some of the
techniques used in growing and
miniaturizing the trees so that
they will grow and take on the same
appearance as is seen in nature.
Trees that are grown in small containers are selected from ordinary
nursery stock, grown from seeds
or cuttings and can easily be
gathered on field trips.
Dr. Gelhaar would like to share
his knowledge and enthusiasm with
anyone who may be interested. He
hopes a group can be formed which
can get together at a convenient
place probably once a month. The
meetings would be in the nature
of workshops where participants
could exhibit specimens and get
suggestions from each other. Anyone
interested is requested to write
Dr. Gelhaar at Sabbath Day point,
Silver Bay, or call him at 543-9661.
++++++++++++++++++
ese gardeners who settled mainly
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At the meeting of the Historical
Society on lvlarch 20th, Mrs. Ethel
Andrus related a number of interesting incidents which she had come
across in her reading. &nong these
was the story of the few live pigs
j
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Peter Kalm, a Swedish botanist
was sent to the United States to '
locate ptrants which were not known
in Sweden. But instead he set out
to determine why the women of
America had poor teeth, concluding
after an extended study that, drinking
hot tea was responsible. There was
an episode out of the life of General
Grant and the story of William
Frances Gibbs who designed and constructed the SS United. States which
was launched from Newport News in
1952 and brought rnany of the

AtLantic crossing records to the U.S.
Perhaps the most fascinating
atory concerned the postmaster at
lhrenberg, Arizona who served from
1884 to 1894. He was actually removed from office in 1891 but withheld the commission of his successor
from the mails for three years and
*as removed only when. a postal
inspector from Yuma came to Ehrenberg to fLnd out why official mail
was not being anst'rered. It was an
interesting evening.
Coffeer Cake and lce-Cream was
provided and served by tvlrs. Brock
dnd Mrs. Crabbs whichr €rs usual, was
excellent.
The next meeting will be held
on April 17th and will be in charge
of, Dr. Gelhaar.
+++++++++++++++++
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RED CROSS CONTRIBUTIONS

The Adirondack Chapter of the
American Red Cross reports that
approximately $300" has been

collect.ed from Chronicle readers,
This is about 75t of the goal which
is need.ed if the Red Cross is to be
able to adequately Eerve the communl
ity during the forthcoming year. Wd-,.
you please send your check in the
envelope provided. If you'do not havc
the envelope, you may send your contribution to me and I will see t.hat
it gets to the Red Cross.
+++++++++++++++++++
SENIOR CITIZENS TO MEET

There is considerable doubt that
the Senior Citizens of Hague want to
organize. However, it has been
suggested that a date be set for a
get-together of those tnterested at
which time a decision can be made to
organize or not to organize.
r----

PLANNING BOARD MEETING

Mr. George Davis, Assistant
Director of Planning, Adirondack
Park Agency, met with the Hague
Planning Board on March 14th. He
reviewed the progress which has
aLready been made in developing
!L

before the plan can be submttted to
APA for approval. He explained
that no town land-use plan has Yet
been approved although several have
\-/'
been submitt.ed.
Mr" Davis' function is to assist
Iocal planning boards who are preparing master plans" For this reasonr
he will be present at the next meeti.ncr
of the Board on April 1lbh
The Pianning Board t.ogether with
its consult"ant- has prepared a
questionnaire which will be sent
to each property owner. Thj-s will be
done wj-thin the near future.
+ + t + * + + + + + + + + + + + + +.+
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